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Mathers bas obtained a
the fiice of the Pennsyl- -

mia Krtilrot.il. at Altooua.

5uek leu's Arnica Halve.

lr. Harry lerr l.iought the
IX-r- r homestead house ou Main
street, at public sale for f 1.400.

Ci'aileK Erttou and cousin. Miss

X.I'ifi Brstton, of Mifflin county,
spctit Sunday with Mrs J. O. Dimm

Some one went Juto trance
JIower'H cellar, in Fermanagh tovvn-iliip- .

and stole a ham out of pickle.

After about a week with
M: Maude Wilson, Miss Bd'l, of
Bt iiwoo l, returned to her" home San- -

QttT.

Mrs. Jackson, wile of William
Jackson, deceased, of Altoona, has
been vinitiu her friends in Mifflin-tow- n.

Y. -- idler General J. P. S Gobin,
bien discharged from the rnili-tv- y

etrvioe of the gtneral govern
ni'Dt.

Knock dov n in price for Bale bills
$l..)ftirnunilierone half sheet bill,
with notii-- e of ale in The Jtniata
PEXTINEI. AMI ltEITill.lCAX.

Dr. Kind's New IMseovcry.

Kn r.Rv-r- To a small "family, a
romfortaUe houe Call at thin office
for information if you want to rent.

Miss f.iiclla Delluff gaveapartv
for a number of hor friends, at her
hmiie in Patterson, last Friday
ereninc

Spanish figures place the loss of
men in Cuba iu the late war with

at of
nick liens.

Tlie frequent acts of house breaki-
ng have iinlmed to be
u.re on the The old pistol
and old gun are stood in a more
convenient place.
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Tl.. , . ...me mill near I

was destroyed bv fire
a .en- - mornicss aco. Loss SS.000.
f;re startcfl iu the engine Xo

siira- -c.
p.' - a iiieeliii'r of the State Board

of Agriculture in Harrisbnrg
"V week. Matthew Kodeeis, of
"alter township, was placed
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Ssioyd Pannebaker, cf Ccalpoii,
ipemmewuiygot last week with
bis parents town.

Some writer in the Tribune, last
week, in an article on - democratic
members of the legislature voting
for a republican United States Sen-
ator said, 'death were better'
Yes. yes, the writer it is presumed,
means the member will be sent to
heaven.

Chicago will supply Europe with
10,000 coach and 'bus horses.

on

in

They are to come from different
parts of Illinois and Iowa, and will

shipped at the rat of 200 head
a week. The first consignment left
last rnoay, for London and Liver
pool.

Judge Ycrkes created Bensation
during trial at Scranton by offer
ing man freedom if he would

f or there

Haven

keeper selling the man liquor
would be revoked.

Huntingdon Globe, January 2t
Representative Malum has in

troduced bill in Congress for.i
pe.-sio-

n of f12 month to Sarah
A. McCahan, widow of John Mc
Cahan, late private in Conwanv
C tirst Keiriment. IVnnavlva 1119

avairy.

Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Gov. Hastings' new residence in

Bellefonte, will have in it chan-
delier that will cost seventeen hun-
dred dollars. It will be placed in
the vestibule near the handsome
winding stairs. The other chande-
liers through the house will range
from five hundred to thousand
dollars. Bellefonte Gazette.

At the Musical College, Freeburg,
Snyder county, Pa., none but the best
methods are used, so that to-d- ay it is
recognized an one of the foremost schools
of music in the country. S3 will pav
for term of six weeks, instruction and
board. Spring Term will begin May 8.

For catalogues
Henry B. Moyeb, Director.

Mr. D.vr'd Heterick died on hU
farm in Walker township on the 2Sth
ult., of fritracted Lines caused
by stroke of paralysis He wa
aged 68 years His wife, whose
maiden name was t:fhine Galla
gher, with two children survive him.
Interment in the Presbyterian cma.

at M'fflintcwc, on the 27th day
of January.

Dr. King's New Discover.
William Culbertson, while rnkiDr

the rounds in tte secord story of
the carpet factory on Friday, wnlked

hatch in tie fl or, the hatob
bad not been prprly fastened. It
dropped and left him in th story
be'ow, dit-tanc- e of about 8 feet
His right side, right arm and right
leg were all curt, but be is recover

The Fermanagh repub
Hears held their primarr election on
the 30th, and nominated El ward
Coldron for judge of election; for
inspector, Charles Sieber; for road
supervisors J. P. Smith, H. B Ren
nirger; O.F. Moyer,
Joseph auditor, S. Horn

America, $0,000, chietly through ine; overseer poor, John Sisber;

people
alert.

township clerk, W. A. Thomas; con
stable, Philip Pannebaker.
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The court martial called to
General hiiuan. returned a verdVt
of guilty of the two charges. Firct,
guilty of the charge of conduct un

an officer and a gentleman.
Jos nh Hss and wife, were Scond. frailty of conduct to

calhl ti Duncannon by despatch on ca of good order and d:scip in.
thsl'itn January to attend the He was promptly sentenced to Ois
furenl of M. Harner. Mrs Heas's misal from United Siats Army.
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directors,
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The court afterwards recommenced
him to the Presideut ns a subject
for executive clemency.

the

The 6-- of Clayton McMichael
Sc Sons, Oi ' Philadelphia, was die
solved last week, and The Nrth
American to Mr. TL E. A. Dorr,
one of the present proprietors, and
publsbeis cf the New xors jin
and xpress. The North American
nd McMichacls have been so long

Philadelphia' that tbey outda'e
the oldest inhabitants. Tbeir man
agemeat of the pnper ht been conser-
vative and as a reliable journal has no

It is scarcely probable,
half dozen people m Munintowu
who remember a young man in the
earlv sixties that learned the
printing business in the of

railroad .nnorriior. D The True democrat, lie learueu
5f.- - lllDmmn rroa iMala 1 v ! liia trails, went into the army

umv. bT tl advent of a nic mrl asrainst rebellion, then to Phila
liI.T ulnVli ;c n,ni,o- - ic f .nm iHeinliia where he has always pur

rsratnKl Berthn VaKth v.mmnna I mipd the calling of his youthful
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Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
d Squire C. B. Horning's kitchen
im entered oy some wuo

car- - t--. t irhr and a lot of esnrs.a
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light cakes and tasen.
entrance was made a
window at the east end the
buildinc. The corner of a

hat Was known nifir tltjio ra 5 of triana had been cracked. The
Walker townshin oa ti, Phii;n Lnrnir of the broken pane was out,

farm, h-- ..i Lmi thmucb the opening thus
bouSLt from the bei. f JmM the thief loosened a stick
KaufTmaii. l.v Tnr.;i tj i. that hold the sash down.
Millersburg, Iauphin countv. for The sash was then shoved up and

- thp. thief entered. Exit was made
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ThA.A .r. vornl Toat men at Har

'Perrvl . n n.n:t KniMintr"nty, .lied onlv is .i 'V nsonrf, 10-- 7 "'"r.lT.T?1 i- - j V l',i firemen and WCaUVer w
ardVedi thohfJanuary tie cellar of the oldh on h e 20th of January, bui,5iDg to keep !t w.rm. The

IIe die.1 of pneumonia. V.v a healing
last Satuil:iv Icomoanv in the town, and bas no

Tty Methodist EpinurcS "RT" "-- " 11 iijj , l'a.. Served I were requireu 111 1."' o
to oo t , , r t 8upper o aA bv fire two years sgo.

u-- . .. ', , ,n.Tna t the reformers
pV' Plc thVtr"! ceneraiiy have been too busy trying
stew. ' " " in keen from succeeomg ";

.if th. Tfnitjid Stales Senate, and
For Rai.f, Tli have been too

teetur of Hi F..... . ,, . - i n. ahead, to. Mercantile I wii u 11 Mug iw r - ,
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pass a law abolishing
Pot. the result is, the oia uapnoi

I iL ... tmll l llf)
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c,u re ,,f V X on the doubtless will be repealed unless
pieima-- K. Bv..r,l.rf n...' i Lk- - .Um of heating the. ' - " nil', I fcUd IVIUlBt '.T

'l'-'-. It. Si. T c I r. 1 .t L. .(nnul

Associate J&i ...',v. . r.Williams. f tk Anmn iVn
died of heart disease, while sittim?
" iu nis room in theContinental Hotel, in Philadelphia,

at 6 o'clock on the 25th in.f wl
was born in Suaquehama county
in 1830. His death will ran.. thL
election of a democrat next ft.lt
the law provides that when two
candidates for the Supreme Court
bench are before the people, one
shall be a democrat, and Judge
Sterrett's time expires and tb.will place two candidates for ibe
judgship in the election caucus.

Philadelphia Times. Franklin,
Pa., January 25. Two Venanro
county girls displayed a heroism
to-da- y in an effort to save their
father's life that has not often been
equaled. William Ikidon, a prom-
inent farmer of Canal township,
was attacked by a bull on his farm
and severely gored.

His daughters heard his cries
for help and hurried to his aid.
As they passed the woodpile they
picked up axes and with these at-
tacked the beast with so much
determination that thev killed it.

Saturday)

t

was

they
they

to 2

its body nearly pieces ,0D- - Squire required them to
iu euoris 10 their father. H"" eacn eauu oaii lor tneir appear

j iuc lcmug j wj
;it had gored the of 'a of bail

their father, but not he was 1
recPtnr"d 78 knives, 2

so seriously injured that he cannot
recover.

been

animal

nrl

tm
Gazette. Januarv 2G. that the rsr mav

bold was made to C. B. Horning, he having
Sunday morning t ml one the nicht. thieves

bank lieedsville, county. j' h hcuse. Three pair horse
rour men broke open railroad cuppers, 3 pair sncars,2 uairicissorr,
tool chest below the station l 1 of car. ridges,

an bar proceeded to dozen
tne broke in and oives, naix dozen silver

then made their ! '' Christian hymn
way to the Wagner carriage shop,
iorcei an entiance and securing
two chisels, brace and bit
sledge, they went to the bank and
with the of various tools
forced the front dnir open and
having got inside three of them
broke open the cash drawers but
got nothing for their pains, Xo
signs are visible that they tried
the vault. Thev were seen bv
Rolert opposite,
who not sleep verv soundlv.
and rose to see what time it was
and then looked out of his front
window, wheu his attention was

to a man standing at a tree
in front of his residence and after
wards discovered three others go-
ing towards bank.

After they had finished the iob
robbers went down to the

station, wrenched off the lock that
held the hand car and rode to

; the gang have
the at the oil: tbe

tanks at of
clue.

town. front ia down in

Some mouths ago, J. E. McCah- -

an made a narrow escape from
being run over by the cars.
that occasion a fast train '

tipped his wagou, half inch!
closer that time a different:
statement relative to the affair
would have been necessary. The
Democrat and liegister of last
week's issue gives the followiug
account of a narrow escape that he
recently madeX ()n Saturday, Jan
nary 21st. J. E. McCahan, of
Fermanagh made one of
the most narrow escapes of his life.
He started across the railroad in
Patterson, with a two horse team,
when, just as he got fairly ou the
track, the front wheel of wagon
came loose and dropped off, while
at same time Train No. 20 dashed
around the curve above the station

monster on the lookout
for another victim. Mr. McCahan
did not wait for advice but prompt
ly applied the "gad'' to the team
which had stopped and the wagon
was from the track, while
a track hand seized the wheel and
threw it aside. One moment's

on the part of the
or team and another would have
beeu added to the list of fatalities.
This is the second time Mr. Mc-

Cahan has narrowly escaped death
at that crossing.

Bloouifield January 27.
About four o'clock Tuesday

the most daring robbery ever
known in this community, was
committed at the home of Mrs.
Maria Witberow, in Centre town-shi- p,

on the old Wise property, by
three masked burglars.

Mrs. Witherow and Miss Ella
Black were only of
the house, which stands in a deep
hollow off the road, distance
from any other habitation. Ibe
burglars broke into house
through a window and went direct
to the led room occupied by the
two ladies. The door, which was
locked, was battered down, and

two ladies were confronted by
the burglars, who armed
with shot and Mrs

to baud over $40, all the
money she had in the bouse. The

then ransacked the house
from garret to cellar, but in vain.
After they were satisfied nothing
more could be they

The women almost paral-

yzed with fear, but as soon as pos
sible gave the alarm, but the rob-

bers had made good their escape.
No clue has been discovered as to
the identity of burglars, but
every possibly effort should be
made to bring them to

Mrs. is aged
widow of the late Johu Witherow.
For some years past she had beeu
livinc with her sister, Eliza
beth Wise, who died recently. It
is reported that when the aged
ladies lived they kept

o anm of monev about the
hnnae. Monday Sirs. Withe
row placed one thousand dollars in

- - w , . a sr f 4,

the Bloomheia .National nann. it
was fortunate for her that she did
or the burglars would have had a
rich haul.

Its of remarkable cures
Snrsaparilla has become the

one true purifier prominently is
the public eye. Oct only Hood's.

Hood's Pills are the tamEr
rU. rtic I'ver medicin6. 2ftf

store was burglarised last
mgnu entrane was - maia
through tha hack door
meuiods as are known to thieve
by prying off shatter of the door
window, tnen taking oat a pane of
glass and reaching through and un-
locking the door. By the aid of
tallow candles, the small booty was
gathered into a bag that belonged
to the store, and the guns that were
taken were wrapped in pieces of a
horse blanket that stolen from
some where else. The proprietor
was late in walking to his store on
Sunday morning. When be took in
the situation he hurried --telegrams
in every direction, and by nightfall
a return despatch mentioned that
the police of Altoona had captured
two yoang men with hardware store
goods, had captured on a
Logan Talley trolly ear that had
boarded at Bell wood, a place east of
Altoona. On Monday morning Mr.
Pannebaker aad officer Samuel Lapp
went Altoona, and by o'clock
p. m., of the same day they had re.
turned with Edward Louder and
David Allison. The thieves were
tken before Justice Frank Patter--

chopping to
iiieir save

biuji
before life out default

were sent to
The j

before mgvt pockt
9 nxnra mm old ninr

that says is his,
which haa irivei. to lha miuVa.
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book, a pass book, lot of cartridges.
A woman's gold watch and chain;
the watch and chain had not been
stolen from the store. The thieves
say they traded for it, Grave a lot of
the Pannebaker store knives for it
to a hobo they met between Mifflin
town and Altoona. Two double
barreled shot gnus, one Winchester
rifle. Pancebaker says, "there are
othtr goods missing which the fel-

lows in jail say are in the hands of
tne otners of tne gang. Among
the things missing is a diamond
glass caller, which was in the money
drawer. The captured thieves deny
all knowledge of the diamond glass
cuUer and the moxey diawtr con-
tents. The others it is conjectured
have that plunder. About 4 o'elock
on Sauday morning, thieves that
were trying to get into Harley's
clothing store were disturbed and
compelled to run away ; they w-r-

seen. It is Drobable that part of
Lewfotown, alighting and throwing the diamond gla--

the car off track cutter; for a pane of class in
the Xo door cnt and across

and

some

driver

some

the

were
guns

were

the

the

Mrs.

two

On

blood

best

the

not

such a way that little more work
would have been required to foroe
the pane out of place. S.nce Sun-
day the talk in the stores and botels
and everywhere else has been burg
lary. Thu entrance of Squire Horn
ing a house; the entrance of Carl
Eepenschade's new honse where it
is laid some cooking was done and
the attempted entrance of John
Horninc's house, have given a wide
circle to thief depredation talk.

DANGER IN C IIXIVM
BIDE. - -

CAR

Superintendent Murray of the
Bureau of Combustibles, has made
regulations governing the transpor-
tation, storage and sale of calcium
carbide, which the firemen declare
to be a source of danger in a burn-
ing building, because when water
reaches it acetylene gas is given
off. A number of stores keep it
for use in bicycle lamps. Here-
after, in transit or on storage, it
mnst be inclosed in hermetically
sealed iron receptacles marked
"Dangerous, if not kept dry." Xo
package may contain more than
100 pounds. It must le stored in
isolated buildings that are fireproof
and waterproof. No artificial light
or heat will be permitted in the
building where it is stored. Not
more than twenty pounds, in bulk
or in cartrideres, may be kept in
any store or factory, and this must
be in a fireproof safe or vault above
the street srrade and it must be
kept six inches above the floor.

The manufacturer, transporta
tion, storage, sale or use of liiufieil
acetylene is absolutely prohibited
within the limits of this city. N . 1 .
Sun.

KHOW HIM IK HEAVEN.
The author of ' 'Pages from a

Private Dairy" says : "A lady
sends me an amusing anecdote of a
friend who bewailed to her the
loss of a somewhat ill-bre- d but ex-

tremely wealthy neighbor, who
had been very liberal in his help,
to her country charities. 'Mr. X.
is dead,' said she. 'He was so
good and kind, and helpful to me
in all sorts of ways. He was so
vulgar, poor, dear fellow, we could
not know him in London : but we
shall meet in Heaven.' "

MARRIED:

Doyle Kixo. On the 24th ult.,
at NbW Blo mneid. Perry comity,
Pa, by Rev. H. E. Asb, M. L D yle
aud Ljia Merry King, both of Juni-
ata county.

McClenican Gkaykill. Oi th-25t- h

ult., at Hifiliutown, by Rt-v- . W
H. Fbs, Robert S. McCieciean and
Anna L. Graj bill.

Vaughn Switzeb On the 26th
ult. at the hum of the bride in
Waiker townahip, by Rev. V. H.
Fahe, R. M. Yaahu and Maggie E.
Switzer. -

HO RIGHT TO VGLHESS
Tb woman wbo is l.re'.y in fsce, form

ssd temper will siwajs hav- - frireds, but
oca wbo would be sttrsctive mast knp bar
health. If e is weak, sickly sad all ran
d.wn, ske will Ve atrven. aad irritable,
ir she has conatiaeAoa er kidney treahle,
her 1niii tire Mood will caaae pimples,
blotch, ikia ircptieia snd a wrrkhed
cempleX'on. El. etric BitUrs is lb. test
ssedieia. ia tl e world to rfniat stomach.
liver saa SMa.ja and te panr the buxi.
It give atroof arrvt, bright .", aronntl..
velvety skin, irh complexiea. It wilt
mak. a food lookinr, cbraiig worn-- ' oi
a ran.down ia valid. Oaiy 60 cts at If . P,
Crawford's drag tttore.

HE
Dr. Dmrid Xmnmedm mrorttm Kamedr freoaemtly

tnembTa of a faauly. While It is considered by saaay s be a KHmrnj
waaaer Jfedidne. it Is jest as certain to ear Dyspepsia, Ceatttpatfea,
matism, Scrofola and Bcaema. ThU is because it first pats the Kidneys la
sanny eoaaiUoa.se they can sift all impurities foot
Healthy blood practically means a completely healthy

Here is a letter frost Mrs. Capt. rim Racb. e
N.T.: "Myhtubas was troaUed with his Udaeys,
fearfally with shoetiag pains through his back. He
xansi
is new well end atreag. Altheegh
seveaty years e( (, he is as hearty aa
a man saany year younger. I was so
troubled with Dyspepsia that it
painful for me to walk.
My food did me no good,
as my - stomach could
not digest H. Somebody
recommended Favorite
JEesuedtorae,aadafter
taking two bottles of it
Z was completely cared,
and am feeling splendid
now. we both attribute -
our good health to FmroriU Jtemody."

It ia prescribed with unfailing success for Nerve
Troubles, and for the Liver and Blood H is a Specific
It bas cured many that were beyond the aid of other

C.sr Haason.

X teekJJir.

medicine. Ask your druggist for it, and insist upoa getting it Dea't take
substitute. It will cost you $1.00 for a regular full-sise- d bottle.

Campfo Bottfo Frco
If you want to try Favorite Remedy before buyiag. send year fall pes,

office address to the Da. David Kknnb&y CoaroaATtOM. Roadout, N. Y., aad
mention thii paper. They will send yon a free trial bottle, all charges prepaid.
This genuine offer is made to prove to everybody what a wonderful medicias it ia.

BARGAIN DAYS.
COMMENCING, SaTUHOaV NEXT, FEBRUARY

4t AND CONTINUE UNTIL SATURDAY,

EVENING, FEBRUARY J$,
Every day from 9 o'clock in the morning till 12 o'clock noon,

and from 2 o'clock till 4 o'clock in the afternoon, we will sell

10 yarda Hill fine yard wide muslin for 55c.
10 yards style 1492, fall yard wide unbleached muslin for 4sc.
10 yards best Appleton A. muslin 37 inches wide for 55c.
10 yards fine nnbleached muslin, yard wide, for 40c.
10 yards fine seconds of Lonsdale curtoia for 70c.
10 yards of Canton flannel for 45c
6 yards of cotton crost towling for 20c
4 yards of linen crost towling for 25c
10 yards of shirting for 50c
10 yards of heavy shirting for 75c
10 yards of best Indigo blue calico for 45c.
10 yards of black and other fancy calicoes for 46c
6 yards of good ginghams (was slightly wet) for 20c.
Lancaster and other good ginghams 5 y.rda for only 24c.
4 border handkerchiefs for 5c.
4 white handkerchiefs for 10c.

.. Good outing flannels for
Men and bo) a cLeviot shirts for 25c.

.Mens' white nnlsundred shirts for 39c
Good turkey red table cloth for 17c
Wbire and red border table linens for 25c.
Good lace curtains for 45c a pair.
New striped carpets for 12Jc
Good home-mad- e carpels for 24c, 25c. and 30c.
Fine rsg carpets for 25c, and thousands of jards of carpets at

REDUCED PRICES.
10,000 yttrols of dwa goods at 20 per cent, reduction of the price.
A few off style coats for ladies, for $1.00, $1.50 and $7.00.
All ladif a jackets and capes below cost price.
Ladits and Mens' good rubbers for 25c.
All our shoes at speciall reduced prices.

DON'T MISS IT, COMMENCINC FCBBUflBV 4

Sehott's Stores.
lOH.TO 109 BRIDGE STREET.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1899.

Special Invitation To The Pvblit
To Attend the Attractive Sale ei Clothing that goes en daily

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARXjE Y
(twill be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who nave money to invest to examine the Stock ot Geods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLE
of SuHs and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

i

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't tiil
to give him a call if in need of Clothing.

D. W. BARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN TJ

0

H0LL0BAUGH
& SON'S.

Our Holiday Trade was Phenom-in- al

But We Still Have a
Large Line of

!() h

THAT WE MUST CLOSE OUT

Spring will soon be here and we prefer to lose our
profits now. Rather than carry our heavy goods over
and lose later.

mom 42 os.
Any Overcoat in our line can now be bought at

cost. Any Winter Suit can now be had at cost.
Why ! because we would sooner have the mony the
goods cost us and invest it than have it tied up in
Goods on our shelves, particularly when we need the
room for our spring stock. The successful clothier of
today is the one who starts each season with a new
line. For this reason we offer you Goods at Cost.

Now is the time to take advantage of Cost Prices.

Seeing is believing, come and see.

Hollobaugh Son's
n6 Main St., Patterson, Pa.

McOLHSTTIC'S
HARDWARE

and House-Furnishin- g

S TOR E
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

0 aOo OJ

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.
Tbidgs are never dull here; never stupid. The full life ef the store ab

was has a cheerful welcome for all comers, and snappers are quisk te deeiee

in favor of the Great Values to be found in our new

Neat, Stylish,

Inviting

STORE

Get a food parer by
abb Itmuou.

lor ttaei

"TV is Dr, famous,
Specific for the enre of Grip and.
Colds, snd the prevail ilonjof PneumO
nia. All druggists, 25c. j

Subscribe for the. JJrjrraEi, Air?;

a paper that contains!
choice reading matter, full of inform
tion that does the reader food, and
in to tLat all local than al TTO J

I are woi th places in
.it Columns. If.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

No.

No.
No.
No.

Cures Fever.
" Worms.
" Infants' Diseases.;
" Diarrhea.
" Coughs.

8 Cure
0 " Headache.

10 "
11 " Delayed Periods.
12 "
1 3 Cure Croup.
14 " Skin Diseases.
18 "
1 6 " Malaria.
10 " Catarrh.
20 Curea Cough:
21 " Asthma.

No. 24 " General Debility.
2f3 "

No. 27 " Kidney Disease.
28 Curea Nervous Debility.
SO " Urinary Disease
82 " Heart Disease.

No. 84 " Sore Throat.
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Da. ncKPRBBxa' Homeopathic Huron,
or Diseakbs lljui.cn Fkes.

of plMKaat pslleta. fit. IB. mat ,

pxeket. Sold bj SiTiffrMa. or ant prepaid apon
or prrov, wm ownum, vzrop w.

era mad. SI 00 ala. only. Hnmphrei' WAX
ein. Companr. Ill William t., .w York.

OIL
THE PILE OINTMENT- .-

aitatealoInt-nM- l. BIM orBlnteet
Am: ItcHrncor Btardlns ot tk.
la iratll Iha tan rtaia.

raiOE, 60

carassir bss,csl. ma tta wutm su sw isaa

I'

0

A Spsciailv Selected S teek e
Barges, Cook, Parlor an4 Seep
Stoves.

Horse lilaokets and Lap Rebes.
LAMPS, large and small.

Cons in and look around. We'll
make you feel at borne.

have the largest Stock and
Store in the count.

OUI IS
GUARANTEES

K. H. M'CUNTIC,

nbecribiu-Smo- n

SEVENTY-SEVEN,,-("77- .")

Humphreys'

REpuSlIcas,

HUMPHREYS':

Dyspepsia.

Leucorrhea.

Rheumatism.

Whooping

Sea-Sickne- ss.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

SrOm
TaTAaTra-yora- .

VlViK
QUALITY.

MirFLnrrowjfj

HAVE I01I MOM TO DEPOSIT?

AHE YOU 4 BORROW SB I

--rut A-T-

THE F!B$T
addition news TVT ft D i Ti

publishing find
mrym

No.
No.

No.

No.

Neuralgisu

No.

No.

No.
No.
No.

Small hottlM

receipt

era,

We

MIFFMNIOWN, ra.

THREE PER CENT
INTEREST

RAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Sites.
March 5, 180ft.

THE

Juniata Valley
National Bank.

Capital

LOUIS K.
T. V.

--O-

. . . . 6y,ooo.

ATKINSON, President.
IRWIN, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.

Ixui K. AtkiniMn.
John Hertzler.
H. J. ShellenlicTKer.

T. Van

V. (!. Pomeroy.
J. L. Barton.

W. N. Sterrett.
Irwin.

I ii tercet allowed on time deposit at
the rate of three per cent, per annum.

January 11, 18P9.

The Sales of Hood's Sarsaparilla-ar- e

the largest in the world because
the mres by flood's Sarsaparilla are
wonderful, perfect, perutaneot.

Hood's Pills are the best faasiir
oathartic vxd liver mediriae. JV,


